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XXXI. MULTIPLE MILIARY EDENOMATA 0' THE
KIDNEY CORTEX WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE

TO HISTOGENESIS
Mrs. Julia Steele Eley

From the Dcp3rtml'nt of Patho! f1IlY of the- l'nin:r!lity of Oklanoma.
Recent intl'rest ill recast:njot uur knowledl(t' f,f th~ kidney bal

included among other thin~s a study of tUfT1(,n elf the kidntY 'and
special attention has !Jetn 1(in~n to Ihe hislol(t'nC5i~ nf r~1 neo
plasms. The medical literature was revinn'd and \'arioul attick,
were found in which S\1)(Kl'sted eta~si(ication" and orittin.. of thette
growths were offered hut Ml far n,} unifnrmity of opinif)a hal '"en
'reached.

The purpose of this IJaper is I', revort a tamor which faJlt in
the general dassificat:on of tumors of the c.),wx but the orilin
aWears different from those reported in literature un thEI .ubject:
in' the study of this tumor ad attempt was made to an.wer", if
po$sihle, the following questions:
" _(1). How do these tumors arise, from tubulet which arc'COIl·
rftnu~ from them or from g)l,mtrnli? (2). Do thq- rtpt:fHIIt
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(oreign formation unconnected with the other constituents? (J) .
How extensive are these tumors throughout the kidney? Are
there miliary and sub-miliary foci in which the initial stages can
IJC seen? (4). Is this to be interpreted as hyperplasia?

The u!lual histoloKical method of serial sections, stained with
co~in and hematox)'lin was used in carrying out these investigations.

Con<:lu8ions
1. . These tumors apparently arise from glomeruli. The points

(If ~imilarity hetween these tumors and glomeruli are as follows:
(a) ~he general 5hapc and appearance is that of a glomerulus; (h)
the tumors consist of hranching and ataomosing capillaries as
s...~'t\ in ~L normal I{lomcrulu5; (c) there is a definitt> capsule
around the ~trttcturt:; (ll) in some cascs there arc at):pical tuhules
proceedil1g from the l'trurtllre which is representative of the proxi
mal convoluted tuhule as it leaves a normal ~lomcrul\1s. The chief
points of difference are the following: (a). the capillaries instcad pf
hreakinR up and anastomvsin/oC whl'n they first enter the sub-capsu
lar space in somt" instanct>s· follow up the papilla-like structures of
clmncctivc tie;sUl'; (II) the <:pithelium of the capsule and also the
ep'itheliu1l1 of the cal)iIIaril'~ of thl~ glomerular-like tuft is cuboidal
and even c)·tinderical columnar epithelium instcad of simple
squamuus; (c) the tubules which leayc the tumor arc atypical in
structurl'. Howcv<:f, this w\)uld he expected in th~ case of tumors.

2. These tumors do not arise from tubular epithelium as is
llhuwn hy the fact that there is no arrangement of cells into tubules
and also the structure of the ceUs is unlike that of tuhular epithelium.

• 3', That these tumors do not arise from foreign "cell rests" of
adrenal or other foreign tissue hut atise from kidney substance it
self is shown hy the following facts: (1) the .eel'" round here are
different from those seen in adrenal tissue; (2) the arrangement of
the ce1l5 differs from that of other foreign tissue ~ (3) the cens and
arrangement uf this tumor differ from cens of tumors rc})orted in
(~t literature studied; (4) the large. numher present would indicate
that these are not cell "rests." as it is hardly. probably that hundreds
oi the~ ~U inclusions would be present in ont or hoth kidneys as

. wall. true in· this case, .
, 4, The structur-e and appearance of these growths pro\'e defi-
nitely that the)' are tumors and not hyperplasia.
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